
tConinued from Page 14) Water-repellent fabrics that
ean breath are more comforta-
ble to wear than garments wi*h
a finish that seals olf the tiny
open spaces in the weave The
silk one is inexpensive

and nianulacturers can apjilj
it, along with tlame-and
crease-resistant treatments, to
lightweight cotton, wool, and
other fabrics Shoppers should
read labels and watch lor those
new raincoat finishes, and they

should check the label lor m-
fotmation on the lasting quali-
ty of the finish Some linishes
may need to be icplaced attei
the garment is washed 01 div-
cleaned To get the gieatest
satisfaction fi oni a lamcoat
follow the caie institutions
that come with it

ol inet.il teeth Thi cloth tape
covers the underside of the
coils completely and guards the
plastic from an oterhoated
iron. If a thread, seam or un-
dergarment is caught in the
-upper, it can easily be re-
moved by pulling the zipper
apart as directed Simply zipp-
ing the slider all the naj down
and up again restores it to uoi-
mal

and wear .stress,

Washable wool also dries

vriihcmt crinkling. It is easy

Xo press and Keeps a neat,
pressed appearance longer than
untreated wool Pilling, the
formation ol small balls ol

*ool on the labnc surface, is

ri duced. Some researchers are
tning to combine this process
*ith moth proofing so gai-

jnciits will be shrink and
moth-proofed at the
time

For the
Farm Wife and

Vou won't have to seaich lor
the light style of this new
zipper There is only one This
can be adapted to any zippei
opening because ot the con-
sfriii tion A hat taik tstitch-
ing holding tape ends togoth-
ei ) at the top ol the /ippei
makes it a dicss placket This
(an be (onveited to a neik 01

shut placket by < lilting open
the stitches ot tin bai tail.
Tin new zipper is veiv tle\ible
and has an automatic loik A
guideline in tlu tape helps on-
stiie stiaight stitching

nvailahh in women's liosieiv
a nvlon which has been

bomhaidcd with ultrasonn
waves high spied vibra-
tions Xvlon tie.)ted with this
process is mine th \ihle than
oidmaiv nvlou It’s also
sliongci sottci and nunc poi-

Scientists die now concern-
ed over the cost of the pro-

i ess When that problem is
holved, we can look forwaul
to washable wool suits Knitted
wear, blankets, slacks, sweat-
ers seeks and unifoiins

Ibis mi ans stockings madi
of nltiasonu nvlon lit heltei
because thev are mem ilastu
Thev move with jcni without
losing shape Km this leason

\V VTKIt-UKPFUdONT
FINISHES

NHWS IN ZIPPEKs
.News toi the home sew ei

Rainwear will lie even mine

water-repellent with the aid ol
a new silicone-base finish This
finish not only keeps the water
out, but allows the air to cu-
mulate through the fahm

(oi in endw ) is the newest toil
ztppei Although it ts the se-
cond zipper of this f\po on the
maiket, it dilleis somewhat
trom the original This /ippei

has tine plastic coils instead

the \ should also he less l)Ke-

h to i>oi) and nm Foi mam
wonnn, tile best asset ot the
new in lons is (onifoil Thin
aie soltci to t!u toudi Also,
because ol benuc more poious.

I I/l K-ihOMr HOSJKKV
A new kind o) in lon is now

SHOP 9 to 5:30 FRIDAY 9 to 9 CLOSED MONDAYS $
■¥.

C']/jJITT
&>£.'hand

1 THE STOKE
I / WITH MOKE

Lancaster’s greatest
storewide Sale... continues
through May 19!

ZSh^s3EaW@®imf

Grand Prize! Win a trip for two
to the SEATTLE

WORLD S FAIR!
A thrilling expense-paid holiday for two, arranged

by Ridgeway Tours Five days and four nights of
fun! Round trip via United Airlines DC-8 Jet.

Register on our 2nd Floor,

The Year’s Biggest Values!
This is the Sale all Lancaster waits for

tremendous savings on eveiything for your home,

your family, yourself!

Plenty of Parking Spaces!
Throughout the Sale, our parking lot behind the
store will be open and cleaned

. i
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Family
tin sc sioekinns arc wanner in.
(old weather .ind eoolei on lior
suminor dajs All tins, vet tli<>y
di v nist (jintklv <ts iccrnlar
nvlons Uosiei> Heated wit i
u 111 «i s.i 111< \\fi\es lonuuns .i

shen ,1-, nir Foi ,i pieclnv
look n s made with a shun les-j
tnnsli uluih won’t w.ish oih.
This hosieiv is m.ulo in so.un-
less and lull lashioned st\l<>i
in slum nu dmm and lon-,
lengths Ih< si stodvinns it j

(TonUmu d on IM-co It,)

| SUPER
■ SHI S«‘r\i<«'

I SHOES■ liiiO \V. SI.

L.ilic Co's L.n i?( st
Shoo Stou*

|h MI Ist Qua hi v
|H Suj)i-r Jjoxv Pi it os
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SEED COM

Call these Hoffmars

Seed Men for quick de-
livery to your farm

ELIMEK BRILL
'hlimii I'M 7-' 111

JONATHAN S SHIRK
i.ool i OL

LESTER ERB
I'l 1/ ilh lln n\\ n 1j M 7-7112

C B. ERB
1, indies ilk> I\\ ,s-7 11 >

EDGAR C UMBLE
(.ip 111 -Ij 2 j

JASON H. MELLINGEK,

St i.i but 0\ T-li7 lb

FRANK 11. BUCHER
1 mi/ M \ ii-iiH) i

A. H HOFFMAN SEEDS,
INC

lllr, PJIOIH T\\ tS-.JIISI
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